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All Home Print.

THE CHIEF
Puhllshcd Meekly,

fiuhscriptlon, $1 Per Annum,
Inviirlnbly In Advmic

If not paid In mlvniirr. alter thN date March
18, 1KVJ. tlio prlre wilt tin f 1.25.

Kntered nt tto I'ost Oillro In Hcd Cloud, Nob.,
hi imill nmttiTOf iheeecond class

IIATKH Of AllVKUTWVIJ
Vrof. enrdi, I Inch ur less por year Jfi 00
Hlx inniiilif niio
Three month 2 00

HTAMIINIt AIIVI'.HTlSKMMTS.
Per tnclionp)car 81 no
Per Inch hIx months a oo
Perineli three months 2 On

Hprclnl iiiMlcn per lino or line space, first
fititnicntlon6ceiitn.

Trunalent specials, payable Invariably In ad-
vance, per line to rent.

All rraiilni; notices In the nature of advertiser
menu or putK 6 cents per line.

Legal not Ices at leirai lutes, lz: for a square
(ten lines of Nnnpnroll or less,) first publication
il.CiO; for each autijieriiictit publication, pel
giiarc,&0 cents.

No "preerred position" contracts mado.
All matter to instiro ptihllcatlon must bo re-

ceived nt lids nfllco not Inter than Wednesday.
Advertisements cannot tin ordored out for

tlio current week later limn Thursday........................................
D. & HI. It. It. Time Tabic.

Taking effect Hcc, 3.
Trntnscarrylnq; passenger leave Ited Cloud as
Mlowsu

EASI" VIA HASTINGS,
No. 12 Tassenger to HnstltiK 3:30 p.m.

AltltlVB.
No. Ml Tassencer train Hastings 11:35 a. m.

KAhTVIA WVilOHK
No. 16, J'assenRor to St. Joseph St.

LoulsandChlcatto dally 10:2Ra.m,
(lOINtl WEST.

No. 15 Passengers tor iX'iivur, dally, 5;5J p. in

D. B. Spanog'e,

Real Estate

and Loan Agent-s- i

Red Cloud.

BUINES9 CAKDS.

D II. J. S. EMIttfl,

DClUlst,
Red Cloud, - - Nehuaska.

Over Taylor's Furiilinre More.
Extract teeth without pain.
Crovs'i anil drlilgu work uepccialtr.
I'or.'f lain Inlay, ami ull klidt of gold nillugs.
llakus gold and rubber plates and combination

dates.
All work guaranteed to be first-clas-

I. W. TULLEYS, M. D.

Homoeopathic Physician,
Ited Cloud, NebrasKO.

mice opposite Vlrst National Dank.
U. H.Kxamlnlng urKCon.
Chronic diseases Heated by mall.

c. L. WINFREY,

Auctioneer,
Red Uloud, - Nebraska.
Wilt attend sales at reasonable figures.

I H. SMITH,

Insurance Atfcnt,
RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.
I do a etriotly farm Insurance nnd invite

and invite all to Bee me.

-- ASE & MoNITT,

ATTORNEYS AT LA W,

Moo Block, - RED CLOUD, NEB.
Collections promptly nttonded to, aud

correspondence' solicited.

& I'OTTER,

Attorney at Law.
tied Cloud, - Nebraska.

Office Up stairs, in Moon Block,

p P. HUTCHISON,

Tonsorlul Artist,
j th AviNurc. - Ked Cloud, Nbdbabka.

rs and Hrst-clos- a work- -

UiYemoncaii

D STOFFER,

Fasulonable Barber,
Rod Cloud. Nebraska.

I giv my personal attention to my
patrons, hirat-oias- i enaving ana uair
catting O specialty,

pHAS. SCHAFFNIT,

Insurance Agency,
S?.?"'Sni,5.,.n n . Ifreenort. 111.

lfcyal iitiuiancH Co., I.lveipool, Kngland.
Home Fire Iiisuraiico Co., of Omaha. Nebr.'
1'ha-n- AtsuianreCo. nf l.omlon, l.ng.
To Manchester I'lre AssuraiicoCo el xndand,
i..jr.iin Auitranea (!o..of lX)linou. Kill

Bu.tllntou Insurance Co. or Uurllngton, Iowa.
Brltub America Assurance Co. Toronto, .Jan.
Mutual Hesone Fund Uto Assu.of N,.
The Workman Hullillug and lan Abkolatloii

of Lincoln, Nebraska.
Olll over Mizer s Store.

RioCfJUD, Nibriska

."""VTirwT'w-nrw- r ' t f wwtiWH'Zil

'Eternal Vigilnnce is the Price of Liberty." and

Red Cloud, Webster County,
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PENMAN
HAS

THEM
A nice lino of

Jewelry,
Diamonds,

Chains,
Rings

Bracelets ,

Scarf pins
Cnffr nnd collar bullous, neck

chains, luce pint, stick pins,
charms, etc.

Dated and solid silverware, souvenir spools,
pea I handled knives and forks, carvlnu sets,
calllnircard cases, lion bon boxes and otliei
novellle. A lino line of spectacles and e)e
glasses wilh Intercbangable lenses, steel, nickel
tdlver and eold frames, Sped il and careful

paid to fitting the eje. My lino of '.'nd
band watches Is quite laifio. I wlllrun them off
at less than tlirlr actual worth.

tyilrmg your watch, clock and Jewelry te
pair work, sour engraving and your old gold
and silver t me,

Henry Cook's Drug Store.

S. U. COZAD
Has a fine line of Sowing Ma

chines aud Organs from $25
upwards.

Also keeps all kinds of Machine
Supplies. Does repairing
promptly. Call and see me.

Partti Loars
At
Less
Ttiari
7

Per cetjt
Ev A Sittjpsori,

BUie Hill Neb.

C. E. Pdtnam,
Notauy Public,

COWL EH, NEHRA SKA.

Agent Si

Phoenix Insurance Co.
01" UROOKLYN.

St. Paul Bankers Life
Insurance Co.

JIEA . ESTATE
All business intrusted to liim nill bo

promptly attended to.

WMm" i'i tViZZXjmO

Ho, There
Farmers !

Hitch Up !

Hut before you do come around

J.0.Butler'
IliirneM shop and buy a new set

of liuiiil.nuule harness. Have
reduced ull goods In the liar- -

iicns line. Here are a Tew or
our priest:

f,T2.00 hurneea for WO.fJO

.'10.00 " 28 Go

28.00 " " 27.00
27.00 " " 26.00
2(5.00 " 25.00
And ull gomlB in proportion. All work

gutiruntecd Repairing nnd trimming
Uono ou nhort notiuo. J. O. Hutlor.

New Ileal Estate I'lrm,

J. H. DAVIS & SOS,

Real Estate,
Lonn nndlnsurnnco Agents.

Red Cloud, Nebraska
Ofllce with I). P. Trunkey, Moon Hlook

We liavo located in Red
Cloud and will be ploafed to
have peoplo who desire to soil
their farms to call and list
their lands with us as wo to
have eastern buyers.
Call and see us.

J. II. DAVIS X SON

Endless Varieties of If

F-Hs- h

At Shj'a tt Tuunure's.

Columbia Kiver Reo Salmon,

lackerel, AVhite Fish, Hoi-lau- d

Herring, Smoked Her

ring, Kipperd II. Lobstor, lm

ported and Domestic SardineH,

Oysters, Green Turtle Meat,

Terrapin,-- Brick and Old Ocean

Codfish, Smoked Halibut and

Sturgeon.

Others too numerous to men

tion.

TWO-CEN- T SrAMl-- BK?5j
wc will peftd you. Kf
n Brilliant (Jem mrnM
of unusual color, ,', ","Tt

nnd a copy of
"The Great Divide," so you can see

what a wonderful jounvil it is, iro-vid-

you name the paper you saw thU

in.lt's a real Jewel we'll tend you.

ADBRSSS

THI GREAT DIVIDE, Denver, Colo.

One Dollnr a year is

Neil, Friday, March 16, 1894.

Atn:iticA as mii: in.
My country 'ihof thee,
Sweet land of liberty.

of tbco I !.lug.
I.'iinl wheio the wheels nie tied,
ltlld UliPie llHlllMtlf-nlluil- , tl
Ami lii tlio Knrfllsli sblo
'lo' lapl.l win.'..

MynalltiMMiintry iliee,
Luid o ulilcli paut'ei's lloe.

'Ili tiaiiui I loe.
I Imi'tliy Cleveland frills,
Thy iuitr.nlet.il Id lilll.,
Thy titt'sliains, Smiths and Mills,

Until from ulmve. '

I.el inulo swell the breee.
Deinoeiatsl to oiir Ituccs,

And swell (honing.
I.vt thoiu who hrouiiht this fate,
Their iiiedlelue take straight,
Anil thrcooars longer wait

To light the wrong.

Our r.'tihrr, (irovor '.,
.Mogul of Jll'erj!

Tut lice we sing.
Ho n with us If you can,
Itiit.K nut, like n man,
Say j on don't e.uoad

Koiaintlilug.
-- Diekliisotl I'icss.

a rt:v TKCWTHS.
K. M. IlAMII.

And now that spt high hi awing nigh,
Wo soon will s.v the pesky High;
llo'll bu In the sugar ami In the plgh
Wc dread to think of it, () dear, O mlgli.

We know that when thosprlug does coinu
We'll see the gills nil rhuwlng gome,
While on tlio coiner tlio blooming homo
Will sit mound aud suck his thuiue.

And when the winter weather Is o'er
And things have brightened up ones moer,
'llio merchant gets fresh stock in store;
Has prlug goods piled flout celling to tljor

"An ml Is what I want," hu slglH,
" Twill curse my undo to swlftlv rlalis,

For thu people always pnlrotilghs
ihe stores that liberally uilvertlghs."

And you'll 11 ml Its Just that way, my frlond.
Wherever your weary way you wlend,
l'or printers' Ink Is sine to lleud
A helping hand unto the lend.

Things are looking li'iie
. Hut they'll hugiecnto morrow;
If you haven't got :. green nook tie

You ought to go and borrow;
l'or It 1st just Ihl.s way you tee

We thought we'd gho you warning
'lhat If It doesn't stoim 'twill bu

St. l'ntrlck's nay In the morning.

A clock can depend on Its liamla; they never
stilke.

There Is one thlii' a thlet won't take time
work.

The ijii Is mightier than tlio pigs becauso It
ho'ds them.

'Ydti'ru to'i fresh," said the 111.111 as ho salted
tho oyster.

'llm tieei tnako ery graceful boughs, een
they mo n llitln green nt It.

U'r.ATIlSUt I' OKIICASTS

ruruUlied I'.xpro.ssly Tor The
Clilel lot- - Wchktcr County

ICopynghled by W. T. I'oster.

St. JosKl'li, id o, March 11!. My

last' bulletin k'avu forecasts of the
stoim wavffi to ii ross tlio continent
from March IStli to '2'2A nnd the next
will reach tho l'aoiiio coast about
tho 2nd, cross tho western tnoun-tain- s

by close of Maroh iMtb, the great
central vnllcjs from 2uth to 27th, and
tho eastern slates about the UOih.

Thin diftiubnuco will bu of inoro
than uauuI force and will ciuso htavy
rains in foiiio parts of tlio country.
Tho Marin wave hi 1 cross tho western
tnouutaitis'nboui tho 2!)J, the great
central vullo8 about thu 2fth and tho

eastern states about (ho 27th. Tho
cool wave will cross the western moun

tains about tho 2(itli, thu great central
vall'j'H about tho 28th nnd tho east-

ern states about tin UOtli.

I.ONd UAN0K I'OlllIOASTd,

A perfect of long range
forecasts i uitiih to b d

and cvetitu illy will bo reached- -

Tlicrc h not another attainable obj ct
that will ao greatly add to tho general
comfort and welfare of tho bum in
r.icu. io miow wnii o r:aiuty mo Hi -

grand mil eV' r to bo desirrd re-

sults Prohibit the ureatoft
yet attained in thes" bulletins

ui the furccabts wirm and

the Price of The Chief.

eool wnves. Hundreds of letters from

minutnctiirtrs, merchant.", shipper?,
farmers, etc, in all parts of tho United
State?, attest the groat advsntnuo to

em in the iuformntion contained in
tlioso bulletins as to the changes from
cnol to warm nnd warm to cool, and nil
will testify thnt DO per cent of tho
forecasts in refeleiieo to tlioso ohnngss
nro verified. Tlio most severe sto-ii- i,

cold wavo and blizzard, of iho past
winter were foretold in my bulletin of
Jaiuiry 27th, in which tho location
and general details wrro given mora
than two weeks in advance.

Another fsaturo of very gicnt im-

portance Ih to know when tho cold and
warm winters will come. This hns
been a dcopjpuzzlo, n grout hidden soo
rot of nature apparently past finding
out. In this tho long ran go forecasts
bavft met with foiiio reverses but recent
discoveries explain t!ic pist of cold of
and warm winters and greater accuracy
liny bo expected in tho future.

It i ti full is tho greatest puzzle, its
onuses nro not all known and it will

hi tho last to yield up the secret,
Somo important discoveries as to pre-

cipitation have certainly been made.
Thcro aro tidcB In our (atmosphbro
which oauso tho atmosphere to rstue-time- s

ascend to higher elevations
than nt others.

Forty years ago tho country lying
within forty miles cast of tho Rocky
mountains and extending from the
British possessions on tho north to
the Quit of Mexico was a desort, just
at tho geographers called it. Froin

that timo to 1890, with various fluc-

tuations, the rainfall gradually in-

creased, beoauBO tho depth not tho
weight of tho earth' almosplicro was
increasing and the moibturo was giud-uall- y

floated to higher and higher
Tho causo of this is known

and such changes may bo furotold
with a considerable degree of accuracy.

By calculating from similar causes
wo may know when to expect general
excess of rain, in thu great valleys
and on that sido of tho groat moun-

tain ranges adjacent to tho oceans.
Hut when it comes down to details for
limited locations wo have not advanced
far enough to avoid occasional errors.

At the present timo thcro ib no
hope of any assistance from tho gen-

eral government in developing long
range forecasts and thu system must
bo worked by our prWuto cntrrprise.
aided by tho public 'press. Tnc
weathor bureau at Washington through
its profossor of tnetcrology, F. II.
Bigelow, has laid down a basis for
long range forecasts, but upon that
basis it has not tho to inako

ingle long range forecast.
Indications aro that tho government

weather burouu will bo moruly n re-

corder of weather rvcots and thus fur-

nishing .useful information to those

who Btuuy tho causes of weather
changes, that the causes of weather
chojigrB will be btudicd out nnd the
valuable forecast mado by pr'vato n

terpiuis and furnhhed to tho public
through enterprising periodicals that
aro to pay the Ind vidua! fur his
work. Sa'ancd ciliuials seldom make
('.isctivories (jr inventions. There- is
no incentive for them to reach out
bciond mere routin York.

J'rof, V'alu of Vienna, Uusmu, is
successfully forecasting earthquake-:- '

Tho basis of his calculation is ex icily
the same as ono 01 tlio ciuacs nt im -

cause
are manv'riiimlfl nt wnrW mi

ihuuht possible
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Jlbsohitoly
Pure
A cream of taitiir baking' powder.

High Bt of all in leavening strongth
Latest United Slates Government

Food Report.
Itoyul HuUliif; Powder Co.

100 Wall SI., N. Y.

lleatluiiiii'liiN V. It. '.
tlit.Ni Island, Nob., March f, 18111.

Tho t'lownth Annual Convention of
tho Wonitin'ii Ituliof CorpH, Department

NobniHlci, luiviiig elected mo I'resi-den- l,

I hereby necept tho snernd trust,
and return my grateful acknowledge-iiiun- t

for thu liuuor conferred upon mo.
1 earnestly reiiuent every Department

nnd Corpit olllcir nnd ovnry motnber of
our noblo order to with mo in
making tho record of tho present your,
iiniong tho best in tho history of our
Department.

Tho following ulllcon wore duly elect-
ed by tho Convention:

Gertrtido lltirr Connoll, President,
Grand I si a ml, Nob.

Angelino Wiiiliuursli. Konior Vico
Pri'sidont Oiualin.

Honriuttti M.Ujodoll, Junior Vice Pres-
ident Lincoln.

Amnndti U. Tisdol Treasurer, Kear-
ney.

Mary L. Carter Chiip'nin. Mudieon
Tho following iipointtnontH on my

titalT nro hereby announced:
Jiiliii S. llowiui Seo'y. UnstingH.
Mullio.0. Hurda CoutiHellor .Central

City.
Mary Muhoney I. and I.

Gibbon.
All onicotH, elected and appointed,

hnving been iiiHtalled, will bo obeyed
aud respected accordingly.

Additional appointinontti will bo pub-
lished in,BtiUHciiiunt order.

Kaeh Corps not represented by
oIlleerB will forward to Dopart.

ment HcndqiiarterH tho nniuo of one
ollleient worker In their Corps, for ap-

pointment tiB Aid on Department etalT. '
Will every Corps President hcii that

tho Quarterly Koporln of Secrettry and
Trenruror uro niiulo out nt tlio eloso of
tho last Corps mooting In March, June,
September, nnd December, eomparo
them and neo that thoy ngreo, and

forwnrd Hamo to Department
Seerotury with Money Order or Draft for
P. C. Tax payable to Amoiidu H. Tisdol.,

Tho now Department Pass-Wor- d la
forwarded with this order,

liy Command of
GuitTuimr. Ilontt Co.n.nkm.,

Department President.
Jui.ia b. I1owi:n,

' Department Socrotary.

Tho following ih a lulter from Mnrk
Warner who is succeBsfolly engaged In
business in Ten Sleep, Wyoming. Tho
letter was written to bin brother J. V.
Warm r, ot this pluco and kindly handed
us for publication.

TbSm:i:i., Wvo.
I)ic.u:lJuonii'i:--- I iieotveilMiir letter

BomottajsBinco nut, was just starting
on u hunt bo did, not fitop to reply.
Three ot us wont after elk but tho hiiow
wiibbo deep that wogivo it up and cntno
back wo Icillod 8 door, I klllnii 1 out of u
bunch of 5 and wounded tlto full odd
1 shot them ull nerosH a canyon over "JOG

yiirdn, uni) 1 1 hot at over DOO yartla and
hit him every timo, bud to shoot tho 2d
time to kill hint. Wo hunt mostly on
boiBobael;. J emit boiiiI ou ouonitH
it Ih agtiiiititi tho law nnd tho Peltiers aro
on tho watch, tho railroad has no right
to carry it but tho worst diilicult is we
mo 10 miles from the railroad, at Casper.
1 can't get to tho 11. & M. boforo next
May on account of (ho enow on tho
mountains. It hint been warm a week
buuk tho tmow ia going last. Tho mall
..n-- n tram h..n. I.. f,i....P i..,t it ,...i.i

pert act. Send mo n llot Olmwl nnmo
once ill awhile. Wish lou could nil

Manii Wahmm.

tuto rainfall, teiiipentura nnd danger-- ' portant wrather cUngcs, Mm fu'uu.! coat morn to got a Im.v of mnit there
otis storm- - of flood .. d wini would Miens u.re based on the postion or the j SrjfiTiWte S'nTyou
revolutioniz nil the iudustiic of ihe moon leltttlvo to the earth ai.d my b')ui I haveO hanging in a littlo build-worl- d

aud .bul.il. half . ,,.,,. successful forecast of tho ,ro, Z&ZZWo i.re owitalnly probes-ni- g tovtnid ruary blizzard W48 based on tho siihj i a peico of land near here under tho des- -

thtiio

succisi
weather

Ms of waves

courage

able

Th.r.i

Olllccr,

ibeso pioblem, and n,Wr'a
their colii'lon tlun the public has even ' youra truly,

. i. . ,
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